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UM LANDS TWO FOOTBALL
PLAYERS FROM ILLINOIS
guffey/pas

2/26/79
state, Big Sky

MISSOULA—
University of Montana’s football coaches hope Kestutis Jecius is as hard
to block as his name is to pronounce.
High School

Jecius is a grid recruit from Willowbrook

is Villa Park, III., where his team was ranked 6th in the State.

Jecius (pronounced Jess-ee-us)

is a 6-3, 230-pound offensive tackle.

He

was a II-conference as a junior, and hampered with an injury this past season.
Recruited heavily by mid-American Conference schools, he carries a 3.5 GPA, and
graduated in the top I0 percent of his class.
Quarterback Tom Hayes of Elgin High SchooI

Coach: Clint Evans.
in Bart Iett, III., is the other

Chicago-area recruit UM’s coaches are expecting big things of in the future.
Hayes, a 6-0,

l7Q-pounder, was a I I-conference and honorable mention All-State.

He is a three-sport standout in high school, and carries a 3.5 GPA.

He was chosen

as the outstanding OB in a number of summer football camps last year.
"Tom is an excellent dropback and sprint quarterback, and should fit well
in our offense," said offensive coordinator Dave Nickel.
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